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Year 2 funds acquired from the USAMRMC ORP HRPO September 2011. The approved project timeline is presented in TABLE 1. 
Contracts
Choctaw Nation subcontract developed, generated, and awarded to assist in the recruitment of American Indian subjects for Year 2. Co-investigator subcontract developed, generated, and awarded to augment expertise in cross-cultural research methodology, and adaptations in telehealth and military mental health systems. Modification made to project budget to fund co-investigator one month in Year 1 and one month in Year 2. Dr. Hynan, biostatistical consultant, IDR form completed and submitted to assist with database development, management, and statistical analysis.
Meetings
Study personnel met weekly with the PI to review progress over the course of Year 2. Primary focus has been on recruitment strategies and data collection. PI updated co-investigators on progress quarterly via email and phone.
Year 2 Milestones
Recruitment and testing of subjects -COMPLETED Recruitment strategies in Dallas, TX and Talihina, OK for Year 2. "Health Topics Survey Registry" at UTSW, which was established as a project to evaluate challenges faced in subject recruiting. Registry personnel attend events in the community to recruit subjects for studies at UTSW. "Find a Clinical Trial" at UTSW website. This website was developed to connect researchers and community members interested in participating in research. "Campus News" a weekly mass email updating the UTSW community about research opportunities on campus. African American and Hispanic American subjects were recruited in the "Neighborsgo" section of " Year 2 recruitment numbers. 50 recruitment letters were sent by "Health Topics Survey Registry." 112 subjects were screened for Year 2; of these, 105 subjects were eligible, 102 subjects tested for Year 2. 
